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Iran counsel seeks records on Justice inquiry 
Review of possible cover-up may be conducted 

TM Ntw Yo,~ Timu 

WASHINGTON - Tbe special prosecutor 
In the Iran-contra affair has asked Attorney 
General F.ilwin Meese to tum over thousarMls 
of documents related to the Justice Depart• 
ment's inquiry last fa ll into tile sale of U.S. 
arms to Iran, federal law enforcement offi. 
clab said Tuesday. 

They said special prosect1tor Lawrence 
Walsh had expanded his investigation of the 
Justict Department and was ,eeking depart
ment records ranging from Investigative Illes 
to private notebooks and telephone-message 
slips. 

and wu "absolutely massive - every scrap 
of paper from Meese and anybody else In the 
department" who took part in Meese'1 highly 
criticized November Investigation. 

'lbe bro.ad scope of Walsh's request ap
peared to be more bad news for the attorney 
general, who ls expected to come under harsh 
questioning next week during testimony be
fore congressional committees investigating 
the Iran-contra affair. 

'Secrecy' hurt Reagan effort, panel chief says 
By Scott Sllepord "'1 Bdl IM 

,oumol-CaruUMkm W111hlngt011 Bu,.,.au 
WASHINGTON - The chalnnan of the 

House Iran-contra committee told Rear Adm. 
John Poindexter Tuesday that his "ezcessive 
secrecy" kept President Reagan uninvolved In 
key decisions and led to "disarray'' in the 
White House. 

days of public testimony, Poindexter de
clared, "I leave this hearing with my head 
held high. I have done my very best to pro
mote the long-term national security interests 
of the United States." 

in his closing statement, Hamilton said 
Polndezter withheld important information 
fmn Reagan and "denied him the opportunity 
to make the fateful decision of his 
presidency." 

A senior official said the request had been 
sent to the department in the last two weeks 

Meese abo is under scrutiny by another 
special prosecutor for his Involvement witb 
Wedtech Corp. Meese and the Justice De
partment repeatedly and specifically have de-

See WAL'lH, Page 4-A 
Lawrence Walsh is special prose
cutor in the Iran-contra case. 

''The president apparently did not know 
that you were making some of the most Im• 
portant foreign policy decillons of his presi
dency," Rep. Lee Hamilton {0-lnd.) told Rea
gan'• former national security adviser. 
''Es:cessive secrecy placed the president In an 
untenable position." 

Defiant to the final minute of hls five 

Hamilton was referring to Poindexter's 
admission that he approved a plan to financt 
the anti-communist contras In Nicaragua with 
profits generated by secret arms sales to Iran 

See REAGAN, Page 4-A 

Conflicting images 
emerge of slain mom 

ByKa~yS<'!Uggs 
Staf/ Writrr 

CARROLLTON, Ga. - The day before she 
died, Frances Golden bought her oldest daughter, 
Rashunda, a dozen red roses for her 17th birth
day and talked about spending a family vacation 
at Disney World. 

The next day, Mrs. Golden laid a telephone 

~~e!~ :fr~,~~~~ ~~nia e~~ 
whipping with It when she came home from 
work. Her daughters had disobeyed their mother 
and allowed boys to come lo the house while she 
was away. 

About 11 p.m. on July 2, Mrs. Golden, 34, re
turned from ber job as a nighttime supervisor at 
a Carrollton discount store. She made her young
er daughter, Melinda Collier, undress, stretched 
her across the bed and began bitting her with a 
yardstkk. 

Rashunda 11id she then look a .38-caliber pis
tol from under the bed - where she had placed 
It Hrlier - and fired a single shot into her 

See TEEN, Pnge 6-A 

Metro area schools 
labeled segregated 

ByJaoeO.Hmo 
Sta/IWritrr 

Tbe public school systems of Atlanta and Its 
sarroundlng suburbs are among the most racially 
segrepted In lhe counlry, according to a national 
study released Wednesday. 

The report by Gary Orfield, a political 9:Ci• 
ence professor at lhe Univenlly of Chicago and 
an ezpert oo school Integration, also cites Geor
gia u one of two Southern states where schools 
have become significantly more segregated since 
1980. Two Georgia cities - Atlanta and Augusta 

bav~a=~~;:!itth~~or.r:~n~:e~l ~!t%~e~~!~ 
tlon. 

Overall, Orfield concludes that efforts to de
segregate the nation's schools are at a virtual 
standstill. Despite "a heated and determined at
tack on desegregation policy" hy the Reagan ad
ministration, Orficld said he finds no evidence of 
progress or retreat in public school racial pat-

Gas explosion in Brooklyn kills 4 

Sec SCHOOIS, Page 6-A 
NEW YORK - Firefighters slfl explosion and fire tbac destroyed lhree 
through nibble Tuesday after propane Brooklyn buildings. Four people died 
gas from a damaged tank created an and 35 were hurl Story, Page Z-A. 

Agent denies making threats against players 
By<lrisM""""" 

51.•f/ Writtr 
Spcirts agent Lloyd Bloom de

nied Tuesday making threats 
against any college athlete! or their 
agents, and he said no more football 
or basketball players will lose . 
NCAA eligibility because of dealings 
with him and hill associate, Norby 
Wallen. 

"There aren't going to be any 
more bombshells becaute (Ohio 

Slate'• Cris) Carter is the last one," 
Bloom said. 

Carter, an all-America wide re
ceiver, last week wu ruled Ineligi
ble for his senior season because he 
hd accepted money from and 
signed a contract with Walters and 
Bloom - vlolaUons of National C.ol
legiate Athletic Auoclstlon (NCAA) 
rules. Carter ls one of live coUege 
athletes to lose their senior season 
of eligibility bec111se of dealings 

with lhe agents, who are under In• 
vestlgatlon by a federal grand jury 
In Chicago. 

''That's It u far as ondercla• 
men go," Bloom said. "No more 
names are going down. I know who 
we signed and who we dldn't sl~, 
and Carter was the Ju t one" with 
ellglbllltystlll remaining. 

Bloom said he and Walten were 

See AGENT, Page 4-A 

Senate OKs tough trade hill; veto threatened 
TM NRI York Tlmt1 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
approved 1wteplng trade leglsla lion 
Tutsday nl1bt that threatened to 
apark a confrontation with Presi
dent Reagan. If a compromise is 
not reached, the bill could become 
an Important campaign Issue. 

The YO le WII 71-27, with S? 

~v~~~~)' a;f ~!p~:fi~:~~a:;,~: 
agalnlt It delplte a renewed veto 
threat and a Jut-minute plea from 

-~ .I• " 

R'1!~hto irTe::;1!!!1• senators, 
Democrats Sam Nunn and Wyche 
Fowler, voted with the majority. 

"When all ii aald and done, It 
wlll be up to the Democratic leader
ship II to whether or not C.ongrcss 
sends me a bill that I must veto or 
puts together something we can ac
cept," Reagan lOld Repuhllcan lead
era Tuesday morning. 

''So far the signs point straight 
to veto," he aald. 

The administration objects to 
the Senate hill, but trade offidail 
made It clear Tuesday that their 
main problem Is with reta lla tlon 
meuures in the House bill. ap
proved In April. 

ter ~r l,~~~te !:t:p~r°~~a~!: 
sets a oow tone for American trade 
pollcy by making retallaUon against 
unlalr trading practices more likely. 

See TRADE, Pal!c 4-A 

High In mld,901 
Wednesday In Atlanta will be 
IUMY and hot. High In Iha mid· 
901. DetaU1, 36-C. 
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Navy warships 
• start escorting 

tankers in gulf 
U.S. crews told to slwot if attacked 
as they shepherd Kuwaiti vessels 

fromWlre RtpOrl, 

FUJAIRAH. United Arab Emir• 
ates - American warships, bristling 
with missiles, on Tuesda7 night be-

~!~ ~~rt~~~~t~~i.~na:! ~~: Q / 

• ~~~ ~:~~!:t ~:~~a:n~rsh~~e{~ - •r·=1t , 
the ~t ~v:. a:d::i:~ation om- ~ 
clals said, moved toward the Strait 
of Honnu1 at the neck of the · Gulf 
of Oman under darknm and was 
ready to slip through the narrow 
waters Into the 600-miJe..long petro
lcum-rlcll gul( at daybreak. 

Earlier ln lhe day, two Kuwaiti 
tankers, newly registered as U.S. 

:~t:a;.::a:ea:~:bi~~ ~ l:;iiiiiaiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;io;;,.,;;;;,;;;.,..J 
port In Fujairah, one of seven small 
sheikdoms that make up the United 
Arab Emirates. 

Khor Fakltan is 90 miles south 
of lhe Strait of Hormuz, the gate
way to the gulf between Iran and . 
Oman. 

Iran hu Silkworm anti-ship mis
siles on ltasldeof the strait. 

"We believe we have the capa• 
b!UUes to respond (milltarlly to an 

PTLreport 
links Bakkers 
to $792,000 ,:. 

!~dn1!! ,:~~: a'::w~ wWf c!~ Last funds they drew 

:r:ite~1: 1;;:, .. cti_;~11~~ included secret 'loan' 
Secretary Cupar Weinberger told 
Reuten new1 service. 

Navy Capt. David Yonkers, com
mander of Destroyer Squadron 14 In 
the gulf, sakl, "I personally don't 
bellne they [Silkworms! will be 
used. If they were to launch one, 
that would probably be the last 

SedilJLF, Page 6-A 

South needed 
Former Vice President Walter 
Mondale aald Tuesday that Iha 
Oemocralk:: Party needa to field 
a preaidentla l candidate with 
appeal In Iha South If h H.pacls 
to regain the White Housa. 2-A. 

TM Wahfngron Poll 

FORT MILL, S.C. - A new in
ternal PTL report prepared for the 
embattled television ministry h~s 
uncovered hundreds of thousands of 
dollars In previously undisclos&d 
payments to lormer Chairman Jim 
Bakker and his top aides In the ft. 
nal months ol their leadenhip. ..,. 

In the ?¾ months befote 

::n~!:;l~es~J~1~:r:~~~h e~!n;!il!~ 
and his wife, Tammy, drew '792,000 
In compensation from the ministry, 
Including a $150,000 "loan" that was 
never approved by the minis try's 
board of directors and has not been 

repald~~~ ~r:e5~~. prepared 
by PTL auditors, was obtained by 
TIie Wu hlngton Post. 

The report provides the most 
complete al'COUntlng }'el of the fl. 
nancial eicesses of the Bakkers and 
their top aides at a time PTL was 
In lhe midst of a financial cris is. It 
offen new details about their free
wheeling use of ministry credit 
cards, cash advances that were as 
high u 00,000 In one day, and huge 
unexplained hotel bills for Bakker 
and bis entourage. 

The report was circulated 
among PTL offlcials In Fort Mill 
earlier this week, just a few days 

~i:: l~~~w::~::"a~fe!~ e;:~~~~ 
Ing during the Bakker years at PTL 
delivered a subpoena demandi ng 
hundreds of documents, letters, 
notes and memos from Bakker-era 
mes. 

The audlton' report also shows 
M'I, f'll\ld a sm,ooo bonus In Feb-

See PTL, Page /0-A 
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~Letter from Conyers, Ga., cited by Poindexter as typical of support 
....,,_ rebell In Nlwlpa. '.< BySclll1s.,,!111dllobllort 

" , }'.lll....,.CO.UNl11lk:a WoWi flll'OII S..-

!:, WASHINGTON - Rear Adm. Johll 
'Poindexter, near the end of Ms tesUmon:, 

:, 'l'ue!day, cited a letter from Conyen, Ga., 
•, .as typical of the support be 1w rettlvtd 

.~ mce testifying Jut wett. 
·:1 1 OIi his fiflh and final da:, belore lhe 

~~~~~:.:~ 
Jtalim(I>Ga.). 

Jtallm ,panel b,chter In tho -:~~=::-~~~ 
ym, wlucb ileutol Atlaata.ilDOt lD ~ 
NOr111Georpdlltrid. 

~ f:111~:er~w= ·= 
toDtn ICUdal. "bue served your country 
wtll." Sbe pra.lled botll men for their "cour• 
•ttud dedication." 

She critic:bed tbe news media for "Ifft. 
,ponalble_ untniUlful rtpOrlin(' on lbe bear· 
lap 111d III the Resga11 admlnl1trat1011's 
Ceotral America polldes. She also criUcbed 
Coocr1II for "sradually 1111&rpln&'' presiden
tial autborlt:, 011 foreign policy. 

Poinderttr said be bu rect!Ved ''llleraJ. 
ly tho111111ds" of letters and telegrams 
''from all over tbe cwntry" dmila.r to the 
one from C.onym. He sakl II pme,1t to 99 
percent llave been poliUve and .. clu.rly In
dicate to me" Uiat Ute pv.bl.lc Is .. ,ettiq the 
rnessap'' about tbe presldellt'1 policies. 

"Tu ttpreulOlll of appreciation lhat 
tbey'Ye made male tbe sacrifice all worth 
It to me," Poindester said. 

said be never told the president about lls 
actloo, tbn prot@ctinC Reagan from poUU
cal embarrmmeDL 

After listfnins to Polnderter read the 
letter, Jenkins said be wou.ld bave "n:> prob
lem" wilh baviq the Conyen woman Uw 
lnlllsttbDistrirt.Jenkw«lnliltt:ntlybu 
supported 1overnment fu11dln1 of the 
... 1n1. 

;~~t!r~r: C:mc~~=- =~u~tru~ 
"When I selected lhll letter, I frallklJ 

didn't notice when It wu from," Pola• 
1nprmntatlve" of the thomandl of lettffl 

: ~nd teleeraffl!I he he received.. ::: ~~d,,;: J ::t: ~i:o:,n':: She said ahe now undmtands lbe issues 
UI Central America u a rtlult of the bear• 

A week 110, In bis nnt day of tesllmo-

"l limply believe that it ou1bt to be 
doae tbrouch the United Slitea 1overn
meat." Jenkins said, calling ·u "a terrible 
miltake" for tbe administration to rely on 
private IOlll'CCS to finance ill forel111 policy 
instead of winning convesslonal approval 

~ ' 1 Pmlde11t Reagan'• former national ge. 
.:• ieurity adviser, forced to testify under a 

woman no wrote IL 
~::.ii)d °'huCQG~1: r~tof;<'~: 

~ol~ ~d f~edc!&1:: ~ 
profltl 1rom secret anna sales to Iran. He 

•."1 
Tbe Idler writer Ilic! Poitlde1ter and 

Reagan 
From Page 1-A 

during a period wben Conarea bad nstrlcted IIIY· 
emmeat aid. Poinderter said be made a "vtry de
liberate dttW011" not to tell Rt.agan about the di
venloo lo order to provide pollUcal protection 
lbould lhe dealinp be revealed. 

RecaU!ng Polnderter'1 daJI of testimony, Sea. 
Daniel l110Uye (O.Hawall), CUlrmaa of tbe Senate 
Iran-fflltra committee, said the wltnea'1 "selected 
recollections" and admissions of previous withhold
ln1 of Information from Congrm llad left upl• 
cions of a conlinuin& cover-up. 

wl~~~; l':m le~ :S.;h:d~,°':°;:t ls,!i~! 
Inouye asked. 

"Absolutely not," Polndes:ter rtplled. '1 have 

rc::1=~~:r; 1=.n::.at0I~~ = ,~: :~ 
swore at the be1imlng of these bearinp, Is the ab
solute trulh and the whole tnJlh. .. 

Poindexter, 50, will answer questlonl rrom the 
committees in a private eessioD later. There will be 
no beal'Ulp Wednesday. Tbe procmllDp will re
sume Thursday, when the wltnea will be Secretary 
of State Geora:e Sbulb.. 

Poindener's testhnonJ WU pmlpl tbe most 
important 111 10 weeb of Rarinp u he bad:ed up 
Reagan's longsta11dln& stateme11ts nat be never 
WU toldofthedlwnlon. 

But Tuealay even RepabliClll committee mem
bers lectured Po!Merter for making tbe dedslon to 
keep the president uninformed. 

of:~~ !:rd t~t:L~:e Deti;tJ!k~ 

"You put )'OUl'll'lf between Ronald Reagan and the 
Amerlcu people, I WIik, In eaence, that hurt the 
pmldeo~ 111d I lblok II alao burl tho Amer!Clll 
people." 

lD ICOldiDC Pol11detter, Hamilton allo fallted 
Rea1a11 for crtatlnJ a White Ho11e atmosphere 
where MlCmJ wu tseealvely valaed. 

"Yoo cannot pin 111d """1D the npport of the 
c.ocr,,, of tho Un!l<d Sb1'1 111d the American 
people ror llpillcant forelp policy decisions wbeD 
they are IZlinfonned," Hamilton said, recallia& how 
wmaI admlalttratioa offkialt bad admitted m11-
i..c11na.........,..i,0111mlt""-

11am11t,o ""'81 !bl tho pr,sldeot "<tUl<d the 
envlromnelll In lM White Home" la wbkh Poln
deiter and Ll Col Olim North operated. 

TIit president "cared passlOllltely about fttein& 
the kosta1es and aldlnc the co11tr11" and save 
"broad avtborlty" to PoiJlduter "to cany out UIOII 

:eT:-~anu1':e:~ ~ ~;: v':! 
believed Ulat ft°:.u left to you and to Ueutena11t 

"------Agent ) have done nothing wrong. They could come up 
·with some crazy indictment, but that doesn't 
mean I'm going to go away. 

Colonel Nortla to make te, declslou. But the presi
dent cunot delepte aucb authority." 

PoiDdeder replied, "We'll have to agree, you 
IOd ~ to dlsqffe oo '°" 1111,rpr,taUoo ol many 
oftbet'N:Db.." 

l'olacluttr1pe11tmocbofblsllnaldayoft,st1. 

mony~-~1ru1~.-=:: 
l':a1an oppo1ed arms ules to Iran by other 
""- . 

Pol11deiter testified that the 1dmlllllstrat1011's 
teeret arms ales to Iran wm pn,mpted, in part. 
by coocem that Iran wu Ic.1111 lb: war with Iraq. 

BIil Sen. Sam NUDD (D.G1.) challenged Pot• 
dester's strategic view of the lran-lrsq War. NUM 
dted a Polndeiter memo to Rea1an that accompa• 
nled a propoaed finding to &Ive formal authoriu
Uon for tbe arms ulea In 1918. Tbe memo, sent to 
tbe president lD Januar, UH, agreed with Israel', 
concen about Iran's udeterlorating poaltlon" ln the 
Wll. 

''EverJ'tlrlD& that I recall about lhat period or 
time indicates that that pmiUoa, tbou&h it may 

~ve ~1111: ~~ ~:=~~r: 
we did not believe tbe Irani.an position wu deterio
ratlng vis-a-TII Iraq ln lhat war," NuM aald. 

But Polndelter said the adminbtrallon WU "aJ. 
WIJI cmcerned about the ability of lbe Iranlam to 
bold on for a prolncted period of lime." 

wu•~ =::::eun::t::f:t ,,"l tbouPt it 

Poindexter said tbert were "dlf!ertDCeS of oplo
ion" wllbltl the administration. He said members of 
the National Security CoullCII and CIA Director 
William Casey &hared the Israeli view of the Ir& 
lnqW,r. 

Harmon (Iowa, lluffalo Billi), Ter• 
l"l!Dl'e Flagler (Clemon, San Fraa
cilco f9ers), Reggie Rogers (Wasb
lngto11, Detroit Uons), Tony Woods 
(Pittaburp. SeatUe Seahawb) and 
Rod Woodson (Purdue, Pllt1bur1h 

From Page 1-A 
:unsuccessful In trying lo sign three 
leading 1987 Reisman Trophy candl• 
'dates: Tim Brown of Notrt Dame, 
Gaston Green of UCLA and Lore11111· 
;White of Michigan State. 

----------------••Llor<l-•Btoom- ::~e:-~a:2::t'!,:!u::e se~t~: 
ments, lncludl11g one with Atlanta 

: "We spoke to Lorenzo White and 

~=k~ytow!~~ °[;'1p~lo: 
•said. "I called Green, ai)d be told 
)l'letotalt to blsfatber. Tbatwu 
lbe end of tbaL" 

pla:e~~ll~a1:11~~:u~;m~~:~,~~ (tbe lnftltlgaU011J has my wife slct; ~:~cllo;- Ff:::~~ou::o dr:~er~:: 
who signed with the age11ts hve ~~~ba~~:'= !1ecf~;a lncredi- , 17,ooo darln& hil lffllor 11!t810D at 
now bet11 lde11tlfled by their col• Wallen' 1011, attorney Gary ~!:n°t'°o%ea=:f. to Flowen' 

:::~i: ::?;,~e=~ :~::,.~Hbe w~nl~ca~~ Bloom said it II ,ital to bis and 

Walsh 
From Page 1-A 

IIJed wrongdoing. 
A.Wmgll recent testimony by Lt. Col Oliver 

NOr111 ud Rear Mm. JobD Pciadester sometimes 
bu fOC'Uled on the Justice Department lnvestlp
Uoc, Walsb and his staff lnsist their investt1at1on II 
not being influenced by the tteent disclosures in 

~d., Wabb has ordered his staff not to read 
about, wa~ or liiten to testimony from witnesses. 
lacludlnc Polndezter and North, who received Im
munity. Under Immunity nJles, Walsh cannot bring 
crlmi.nal cbar&es against such witnesses based on 
l11format1011 obtained from their congreutonal 
testlmooy. 

Law enforcement offlclals say Walsh and bis 
staff are puzzled by errors made by Meeee and hil 

~~!!~f:~o~~ ~~::~~1!f:fO:!~!! 
about the Iran anm sale. 

Walsh's intentions are not clear, but one official 
with knowledge of his inquiry said Walsh would try 
to determine whether Jutice Department otflcilla 
aided tbe White HOWie in a criminal cover-up of 
tbelrltt«IDtraaHalr. 

Recerit testimony has raised questions about 
whether Meese bad advuce knowledge tllat CIA 
Director William CUey was preparin& to deliver 
fabe testimony to Congress last November about 
Ulllranarmssales.Meesebudenied lL 

Accordin& to one oUidal, Walsh uked in kb 
document request for any material re:ferrlng to 
Cale)"• testimony and any Justice Department In
volvement lD lta prtparatloo. 

! Last week, former Auburn Uni•. 
'\lerslty ru11nt111 back Brent Full-. 
;wood llid be told the crand Jur,, 

!':~t J:~~r!;!t~bJ::.! 

Omla Gladman and Teryl Allltln u11derc11t" by a rectnl Supreme Walters' lp:rll repmentallon bus!· 
cl Pttllburp, Alvia Miller of Notre Court ralil11 that narrowed the Dl'II that tbey will tbe cues agalnlt. 
Dami ud Derrick Mckey of AJa.. acope oJ tbe federal mall fraud tile players. 
bama. WcKe, is a basketball pllyer statute. "I feel lf we win lbese lawsuits, 
who WU a fil'lt-f"Oll'ld NaUon Bu- TIie Sapreme Court raJed tut a tbea ft can si&D a tid, and be CID 
kethaU Aaociatioa. A dnlt tboice pertOD can11ot be prosecuted for aner leave a11l1," Bloom said . 
by SeatUe after be was declared iD- mall fraud If Ulen bu been only ID- "B11t If we Jose theH auits, then 
eligible for hlJ senior seuon; tbe tangible dama1e. No colle1e bas football la not a baliDess for any
o&ben are football players. Altered NCAA llnctlOIII becallle of body to be In. li we lose, then con-

The Cultured Look 
Costs 30-40''" Less. 

.liter. Fullwood, wbo admits accept•! 
linJ money from Wallen 111d Bloom 
•before his aeruor awcm at Aubn, 
laid the threat WU made aft.er lie 
:severed tlea with Walters and 
Bloom and retained Kldllter. 
; "That II the stupidest thing I 
~er beard," Bloom said Tuesday, 
'R:sponding to Fullwood'a statement 
~or the flrst time. "I never had a 

;~le~1~~ KJ~~~f· ~~~ 
statemenL" 

~ ~ ~:m~d :or_::: 
:edly made against players and 
agents. Bloom said, "I wouldn't 
threaten 111yone. 11111 ls lnlant." 

Wallen and Bloom have admit-
~ giving money to ooUege alhletea 
,who llave 1lped postdated CODtnctl 
to be rtpreaented by the aeentt. bllt 
they have denied breaklnc any Ian 

Gl'ffft and w•1te or1alnaliy weni 
PD•Ustofptayentobe~ 
11aed by Ille 1ra11d j11ry, IOlfCH 
uid. Waltm said earlier It ii pm1-· 
tile their names IW'faced becl• be' 
bad turned over all hil records, ID
,J,dlng pbo,e bills, In tho FBL 

Jiav~~i:;\:~~sl::':1i 
~•we made a decision Uiat since we 
bad broken no laws, lhere wu DO 

rn.'°!1::t :at~'to1:~-:,: 
ln this bec1111e we called them. Jt'a 
bO crime to answer yllllf phone, aDd 
W• no crime for II to call 
IIOfflt!One." 

Trade 
From Page 1-A 

Tbe bill alma to limit lhe prts1. 
Mnt'1 diJcreUoa In trade mattm. In c: =:i:~t:~= often 
'. A House-Senate COll(ermce will 
work out differences between the 
lwo vmlons. Such act1011 may start 
before Utt All&llll rect:31, but lt b r:! rT.ted to be complete until 

Republican and Democratic aen
ators predicted they coold write a. 
compromise bill the president would ~,,. 
' The 71 votes 1upport1n1 the 
trade blll do not necenarlly Ind!• 

,, 

Walters laid no player w• ill tH aa:ents' dtalinp with playen. tract law meam DOtblnc with foot
Jeopardy of Jo1ln1 ell1fhlllty 1111Ul Bat ICbooJa: that have JOit players bill playera." 
tbe FBI and the U.S. attorney's of. - Alabama (McKey), Ohio State Wallen rece:nUy ufd Bloom bu 
fl« H1111 lnvest11aUou 111 the (Carter), Pitt (Aust111, Gladma11) ",ottea 111 14 a lot or trouble wllh 
apring. and Notre Dame (Miller) - could bu: moutL" 
~La:!ct';r:~ !:it~ pi!:e~ arpe that their louea have been Bloom NlpODded, uNorby aad 1 
tbelil~ NUOD," Walters said, ~ ~ -:fte~uona lbat be have our differences. SomeUmes I 
'"Tim [espoan) ii not Ollr doinl," and Walters llave threatened play- mlPt bn&: a little bit, but I don't 

~ =;.j:, =~!1:l ;: :W~ ~~ =p~ =la~~ ra::r ~,~.~~f :c: 
llllilof ~r:~~~~lnllud__,Yiola;i~ SMUlen -~ym w~,••~d ~ ..,.Wal- lllODCJ'. Arr, money that was 1ent to 

•---.... ""°" aw Bloom N .., .-7 ,1,!!~~ 1r::~e;~~m'r;: 0~:ri~ 

=~m:n!ct,.;r:.!'~. ~~by~wba'ethese(re- Yes,we'reparloerl." 

~""' .:.!'~ ~ ~ :":",.:,, J:11;..1;!'.! ,, l~ .. f.~ ~,: u~.~.'::. 
May It. all frie11da; tbey're all from the ates the bmlaea out of New Yod. 

bnr':o~~e~~ur::111~ ==~!like tkre wu a : ~ ~=-~el':; 
am: acaat cmat. « f~ col· moom aid be would not deny hu been tmy neaotfa&g contracts 
Iese atkleta, w1t•1a f5 daya. 1 that M W Md "IDD1 conma- for two flrst-rotmd NFL draft pleb: 
IOWl'II aid. tioDI'" wltb 10me playen. Paul Palmer of Temple (K111111 

ui"~n:!:o~1~~ ~1rw:[ =d..J 1lh~~e:. ~ ~~:~r. fJ:; 
be bodlded," Bloom llid Tlladay. problem wllb .,.,_, I'm &<MJIC in b111lpod; Clay bu'°'-
"I Aft ._ DOtMDC wrq. They take him to court. You see how "We'll ,et bid: to (recnaltln1I 

~~~~~ := 1!: :~.la=::a :;~t~ ~ r~r:,;,,m:r = ;•u:e1. U: 
gol11& to 10 away. A.11ybody can luane." mucb. Let's put it this way: I feel 
come up with u IDdlctmeat of any Walters a11d Bloom have filed that after this wbote thin& is over 

~I' 11 I =~il°:V:~u~t ,: :nlh,:e ~"°:~ ~~~ = 
not ~ iV:0~ 0= ~ mer National Football Leape flnt• 11 111111. They wlll already hve 
pl 'be bluat lkq l'ff done ii rowid draft cbolcea: Fullwood (b· taken their belt allOt. We may come 
aet one or two speodl.ac t.lcketa. It bum, Green Bay Pacltm), Roruue oat or th1I stroncer tha.11 we were." 

catt tu Seute will fiad th 17 meat to IN. Soriet Ulllon, allowing 
YU - two-Wnls of iii member- Molcow to mate quieter lllbmarinl'I 
lblp - neede4 to override a fflO. • lbat ctn mde detection. 
Many Repabllcau .-011111 for t~e 
b1Dllidlbeyw'"'1dnrltdllllbey 
do not like wllat comes out of tbe 
cool--- .. -~ .... Rome bill's amndment, lalrodoced 
by Rlcblrd GepOar,11 (D-N•I, willdl 
reqalres retaliation splnll naUom 
lblt penlst In teepin« U.S. pr,ductl 
out of their market&. Japa11 often la 
fflfflUOGed as one lllcll country. 

The bill also IDCluded: 
■ A two- Ito five-year Import 

ban on all products made by ~ 
1hlba Corp. of J1pan and the state
owned Konpber-1 Vaapenfabrtki of 
Norway. The ban wu Impelled be
CIUII the two companies 1111d 111-
phlstlcated propeller-milling eq11I~ 

■ Proposals aimed at 1ett1111 
Jlplll to opa Ill marketl or buy 
mt" e U.S. product,. Amo11 them 
are Ill lllvtltl&,atloa of Wair trade 
linked to restriction of Amerlca11 
bids to wort Oll tbe &!ant Kansai 
airport 111d a raolullon W'linl Ja. 
pan to buy American F -151 rather 
tball dellowic lta own jet fighter. 

■ A provlalon desl1ned to re• 

i:-..-:.~~:-:~: :t;.~~ 
that t'ODl!ltenUy deny acceu to U.S. 

~~v~ I:! &::!1 ~ ag;~ 
hardt amendment, w&rch requlrt1 
retaliation. The Senile 1Jvea the 
pretldl'llt dl1cretlon lo determine 
Ute retallaUon, whkh could be mild. 

trad~ ~dr:::~~:~ s~!f11t~!~eg p~~ 
cram for dllplaced workers and • 
pro,111011 makln& lbe denial of 
wort.en' rl&hta. such II forming a 
1111011, by America 's tradln& part• 
nm an Wair trade practice. 

Ou,entin,colledlon of cultured pearl & MalH! pearl earrings: 
ingorieousl4Kgoldsellinp.Forpie1Udears.Sornewilhfrench-dipbaw. 
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Falcons object to sports columns, refuse to pay for ads 

Rankin Smith Jr. 

Terence 
Moore 

Fa/com Notebook, Page 2.n 
Miller, Fakotu II mJJlion apart, Page 7-D 

By U. Rosenberg 
Staf/Wrlttr 

The Atlanta Falcons, objecting to 
sports columns they consider unfavorable 
to the team's management, have refu,ed 
to pay for two advertisements lb.at ap
peared in The Atlanta Journal and The 
AUanLI Constitution. 

In a July 14 letter to the newspapers' 
accounting and advertising departmenls, 
Falcons marketing director Tommy Nobis 

_________ ,, ________ _ 
Seems like every time we run an ad, they have an editori
al column right next to the ad, end they rip us apart. We 
just don't think that is real appropriate. 

wrote that the team had deducted 
$2,053.70 from their June advertising 
statement because "the contents of two 
articles defeated the purpose of our ads." 

-FlanklnlmithJr. 
Falcon• pre1idant 

The two ads appeared the same days as 
the columns. 

Nobis said the newspapers would be 
paid for ads that appeared in issues that 

didn't contain unfavorable editorial 
contenl 

The Falcons objected to columns by 
Dave Kindred on May 20 and Furmlll' 
Bisher on June If. The adJ for Falcon. 
season tickets appeared the same days -. 
the columns but oo differtnt pages of the 
sports section. . 

Nobls's letter read: "To maintain a 
good working relationship with your new,.. 
paper is very important to our organiu• 
tion. However, over lhe past 21 years, we 

See FALaJNS,Page 7-D 

College superstars master 
the art of calling the slwts : 

1be modem art of college athletes negotiating 
professional contracts began earlier this decade. 
There was John Elway, all teeth and hair, suggesting 
that the city of Baltimore ranked just below Hades. 
He wouldn't go. He stomped his pigeon•toed feet He 
buffed and puffed. He ordered the Colli to trade his 
considerable talent and ego to an NFL city without 
crab cakes. 

So off went Elway to the Denver Broncos, and 
here we are in the midst of a wonderful epidemic. 

Just the other day, Navy Ensign David Robinson, 
the NBA's No. I draft pick, read his ransom note dur• 
Inc a press conference in SL Marys, Ga. Robinson is 
stationed there. Instead of receiving the customary 
five years of active duty after graduating from the 
U.S. Naval Academy, he was given a two-year com• 
mltment by former Secretary of Navy John F. Leh• 
man Jr. 

Those things happen when you're 7-foot-l and 
play with a swan's grace. These things happen, too: 
You scream If you're drafted by a team you don't 
like, say, the San Antonio Spurs. Robinson cites a 
loophole in the NBA rules. He says he wishes to be 
treated like other rookies who don't sign with teams 
this season. He says he WPnts to re-enter the draft-In 
11181. He says he'll sign with the Spurs if they satisfy 
some demands. 

'Nobody on thi, planet i, overpaid' 

"They have to show me that they have the will to 
want to win and to want to make their team better 

!o:e :x~:~ tfieea~~:,:°~ ~faY1~~J'e~~h: 
the fans will come out and support the team. It's a 
paclr:a1ing thing. The money isn't the main thing. 
They have to make themselves look good when I go 
there (for a visit In the fall)." 

See, college supentan are thinking before signing 
anything these days. Good. They deserve the best deal 
possible. As Jackie Gleason used to say, "Nobody on 
thll planet ls overpaid." If somebody is willinc to 
11ve a comedian, an anchonnan, a third baseman, a 
salesman or a garbage man megabucks, tben the law 
of supply and demand lives. The problem Is: pro 
leaeues have strangled tbe Jaw with their drafts , 
::Je!J'}!:!!t'd collusion tactics. They want 

Onct, college superstars participated in the drafts 
of pro leagues, signed with their designated teams 
and tept their mouths shut. Now such players shake 
the punes of their prospective bosses until the last 
coin drops out They make sure their playing environ• 
ment Is conducive to their overall welfare. They try 
to slam-dunk the system. 

After 13ernle Kosar graduated from the Universl• 
ty of Miami In 1118~ with his surgeon's arm, he 
cringed when he was picked by the Buffalo Bills In 
the NFL's supplemental draft that summer. He said 
hb heart was wltb the Cleveland Browns, located a 
bomb or two from his naUve Youngstown. He de
manded a trade. He got a trade. Why not? If his tal• 
ents didn't command such a deal , he'd be preparing 
for another Buffalo winter without hope Instead of 
traveling to the Browm' training camp this month af
ter leading bis team to the AFC championship game 
lutseaaon. 
Elway had hi, way, and Bo did, too 

Consider, too, that Elway led the Broncos to the 
Super Bowl last season wb.Ue the Colts searched tor 
decency. 

Then there b Bo Jackson, the man who never 
met a compliment he didn't like. He refused to sign 
with the Tampa Bay Buccaneers as the NFL's No. 1 
pick during the H86 drafl Instead, Jackson became 
an ouUlelder for the Ka1111s City Royals, but there 
were certain stipulations. He wanted to slay In the 
mlnon only for 10 many weeks. He wanted the option 
to leave baseball for football In the middle of each 

, seuoa of bis lllree-year contract. Most recently, he 
told the Royab to rewrite his contract 10 he can play 
for the Los Angeles Raiden during off-seaso1i1. 

Jackson's arroganct 11 a bit much for us to han
dle, but If somebody wbhes to grant the man every• 
thing shy of Tuesdays and Thunday1, great. You 
have to set what you can while you can, which ls the 
way Brian Bosworth and his agent are eettlng the 
most from their moment In glory. Before en\erlng the 
NFL't 1upplemental draft Jut month, Bosworth sent 
22 of the league's 28 teams rejection letters. 

men~ d8:1ttleb:~::;~e~~c~ ~;:th~e.;~Pfi~~'. 
He wanta a trade. No problem, Just wait and see. 

Corutltullon &p0rt.s column/st Dave Kindred U on 
vac,llon. His column will resume shortly. 

Going for the gold, gold, gold 
RALEIGH, N.C. - Kelcie 'Mr. Mix' Banks (left) hits Tony Braxton tival. Banks, who hopes to box in the Olympics, won his third consecu• 
with an uppercut in Banks' 4-1 win Tuesday night at the Olympic Fes- tive Festival gold medal in the 125-pound class. Story, Page 3-D. 

NFL will huddle on Carter's draft petition ·i 
By Clrls l!Or1ellsell 

Slc/fWriler 

The NFL u:pressed reservations 
Tuesday on whether it will conduct a 

~:~:e:ral~e~f;1~~1ef:r p:::17":e:::t 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

"It's certainly not automatic," said 
Joe Browne, director of communications 
for commissioner Pele Rozelle. "I don't 
think that we've ever had a request of 

this nature where a player was declared 
ineligible for accepting money." 

Browne acknowledged that the NFL 
received a petition Tuesday for a supple
mental draft from Ohio State wide re
ceiver Cris Carter, who was declared In
eligible last week for accepting money 
from Walters and Bloom. The petition 
was filed by Carter's attorney, Bob Ber
ry, who said Carter wants to "sever all 
ties with Walters and Bloom." 

University of Pittsburgh running 
back Charles Gladman, declared ineligi
ble last month for signing with the 
rigentJ, will petition the NFL this week 
for a supplemental drart, according to 
Bloom. Pitt defensive back Teryl Austin, 
also delcared ineligible for signing with 
the agents, is awaiting an appeal by the 
school for reinstatement of his senior 
season's eligibllity. 

Gladman and Carter were projected 

by NFL scouts as possible flrst-roun11~ 

dra~~J~e~i/r ::1!'w these requests, ap~ 
commissioner Rozelle will make a decl-• 
sion In the next few weeks," sali.: 
Browne. "It's a different situation."{.j• 

Supplement.al drafts are lndlviduall ,_ 
approved for players whp are not elic .; 
ble for the NFL's regular draft. Thej 

Sec CARTER, Page 7-D . ,,1 
Alexander brings Mets 
and slump to a halt 8-3 

J 

Second inning, goal lo go 
KANSAS crrv, Mo. - Royals' BD Jackson slides ln1o Indians ca1ch
er Rick Dempsey at the plate. Jackson was out, and Dempsey ten 
the game with an injury. See AL lloundup, Page 4-D. 

Braves Notebook, Page 2-D 
ByGmyFraley 

S1of!Wr11er 

NEW YORK - All Doyle Ale:i:ander 
ever wanted , besides a multlyear eon. 
tract, was I lead. The Atlanta Braves 
gave It to him In a helmet-timing, bat
fllnglng, bench-kicking frenzy Tuesday 
nlghl 

Tbe Braves jumped on Dwight Goo-:~~:r ~ ~~he:n~: i:err::gea: 1::; 
1treak with an 8-S victory at Shea 
Stadium. 

The victory wu notable for two rea
lOll!I. Alexander, who had received only 
1l1 runs In loalng five consecutive starts, 
held the Mets to four hits and reti red 16 
of tbe Jut 18 hitters. The Braves, who 
had scored only nine runs In their losing 

~\~':~ fii~1ge 1:w~ at themselves and 
"We got an1ry at ourselves," said 

third baseman Ken Oberkfell, one of the 

~~~~t ~h~ff~niJ:~e .. &~ad01to~~!~ 
playing hard again and let It go. We 
couldn't let thil keep going." 

The Braves took out lhe anger in con-
1tructlve way1. Dion James, unhappy at a 

Amazln' Bra•H 
Date RHult 
Aprll 10 Meta won 6-3 
Aprll 11 Braves won 4.3 
Aprll 12 Braves won 4-1 
May 8 Braves won 4-3 
May 9 Braves won 5-4 
May 10 Braves won 8-7 
July 7 Mets won 6-2 

Mets won 5-1 
July 8 Braves won 5-3 
July 20 Meta won 9-2 
July 21 Braves won 8·3 
S1rlt1 DrHH 1, Mela ,I 

~ . 
weekend benching, homered on Gooden'a 
fourth pitch of the game. Dale Murphy, 
who set a career record for the helmet 
!OSI, hit a two-run homer ln the eighth to~ 
make the lead 7-3. 

"There was a lot of frwtratlon," 111r 
Murphy, who had only one homer In his.,; 

Ser BRAVES, Page 5·0 - • I 
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Miller, Falcons $1 million apart in salary negotiations 
Filcons Notebook, Page Z·D 

ByGIOlaSlieeley 
SrajfWrltn 

With lbe Atlanta Falcons and quarter
back Oiril Miller's representaUves about 11 
million apart in oegotiaUom for a four-year 
coatracl, lhe No. 1 draft cboice ii prepared 
to remain out of training camp beclMlng 
Sunday to satufy bis financial des.Im. 

"I'm llere. and I want to sign and get 
on with It," Miller said Tuesday durlna; an 
Informal workout at Suwanee. "I've got my 
ho,a that I'll be in on tlmP, but I've talked 
to a lot of peop1e - playe.'! and agents -
who've made it clear to me that the lint 
contract you sign is tbe most Important 
one, and you've got to get what you're 
worlb." 

Sources indicate that agents Mike Blatt 
and Frank Bauer of Stockton, Calif., are 
seeking a four-year contract worth approxi
mately $U5 milUon, well abo\'e the $1.$-. 

million offer the Falcons have put on the 
table. Miller sakl be wants an agreement 
comparable to recent No. 1 picks Bill Fralic 
(lH~) and Tony Culllu (11181), wbost ton
tracts were for $2.35 million over four 
yean. 

"It's out of my bands," Miller said. 
"Tkat'1 my acents' job. But somewhere 
around those figures - about what Fralic 
and Casillu got - 1s wllat I hope to etl" 

Falcons president Rankin Smith Jr. said 
last week the twn "ICfflred up" with mon
ey paid to Fralic and Calillas, both No. 2 
selecbonl In tbe overall draft 

"He said be made a mistake," Miller 
said, "but he's the one who 1ave them that 
much money." 

Miller, the drafl's 13th selettlon, bas 
talked frequently enough with Blatt and 
Bauer to realize Falcons management Is us
ing the U.75-mlllloD coDtract liped last 
yw- by Detroit's Chuck Lori&, the 12th pick 

overall, u a standard. But Miller feels that 
the fonnu Iowa quarterback ~could bave 
1otten around •~ million." 

"Chuck Long might hive cost himself 
$200,000 or $300,000 because that wu his 
preference to get In to camp," Miller said, 

~U:1:0:y'~~·y:i:11tin!'n:1\l;',: 
hie, you have to get what you're worth. 11 

Miller said Lhat "the next three, four or 
five days will tell whether I'm going to be 
inontime.11 

Falcons chlef financial offlctr Jim Hay, 
who spoke with Blatt Monday, said Tues
day, "We"ve still got some dist.anct to mate 
up. 

"We're optimistic," Hay said. "We're go
ing to try and make a run at this thing this 
week. We want to have u few holdouts as 
we can." 

The Falcons have 20 unsigned playert 
- e.igbt rookies and 12 veterans - with 

rookies scheduled to report for camp Sun
day and veterans due July 31. 

As much H Miller wants a contract 
suitable to him, he does not enjoy t.be idea 
of a holdout Aware that be cannot be on 
the field witbout a contract when official 
workouts begin Monday, Miller Hid, "I 
wonder if I can hlng around the hillsi~" 

Elcept for a break between mid.June 
and mid.July when the coaches were on va• 
cation, be has been working with offensive 
coach Rod Dowhower and other Falcons 
quarterbact.s at Sawanee. He loob flt after 
adding about 10 pounda to his 100-pound 
fnme since a flu attack that weakened him 
1n May minicamp. 

"I've been here working and studying 
this stuff like crazy," be said. "I think it's 
belped me a lot." 

Miller isn't quite u visible u be WU 
during his Initial stay. Movlng out of the 
adjacent Falcon Inn, be rented an apart• 

ment in the area. He does not feel working 
out at Suwanee weakens bis barcaining 
position. 

"It's not free work," be said. '1 think 
it's going to belp me. If I WU to start In 
tnining camp from mo, I would bave been 
in big trouble." 

Blatt, one of his agent,. would not com
ment about the possibility of a holdout. 
Concerning the Long contract figures, be 
said, "We won't accept thaL 11 

Miller, who is insured against Injury 
while be Is unsigned, does not dispute the 
contention by un.slgned veteran quarterback 
Dave Archer that Archer Is the current 
starter. However, Miller also admits to not 
knowing "what their plans are1' on how 
much he will play and when. 

"They drafted me to come in and com• 
pcte for the job," MIiier said, "but he's the 
No. 1 guy going In bere, and I llaven't done 
anything yet to Jwtify much." 

, .. e$tone 
1· SALEI 
~5_;~!~~ 

P155!80Rl 3 treodprovidesgreotlroclion give stability, durobi/iry 
Whitewo/J 

D 

Falcons per, the organization Is being 
knocked, and It's not even footblll 
season." Nobis said. "We asked the 
paper If we could get the ads rerun ~ 
at another time. But they said they 

w1,1,..... SAIi W~ir.wo/1 MU wi,;, ..... ,, SAU . 

From Page 1-D 

have been given reason to question 
the newspaper's attitude regardin1 
this relationship. A prime example 
of why we question what type of re
latloosblp the newspaper is interest
ed in maintaining occurred not 
once, but twice during the months 
of May and June." 

"We pay a lot of money to the 
Journal-Constitution to run ads for 
us," Falcons president Rankin Smith 
Jr. uld Tuesday. "Seems like every 
time we run an ad, they have an 
editorial column right ne1t to the 
a'd, and they rip 111 a))lrt. We just 
don't think that Is real appropriate. 
We're trying to sell tickets on one 
&Ide. And then one of your Illustri
ous columnists just rips us to 
pieces, and I just don't think that's 
... well you know, I'm not going to 
aay wbat l tblnt.." 

Falcons owner Ranl:ln Smith Sr. 
1,1id: '1 baven't seen (Nobis') letter, 
and I refuse to commenl" 

Said Journal and Constitution 
editor BUI Kovach: ''Tbe notion of 
Falcons' management that an ad• 
vertlxr can buy favorable stories 
u well as adverslislng space Is rJ. 
dlculous. News coverage and com
ment are governed by principles of 
fairness and objectivity. Good sto
ries are earned, not bought." 

"We're paying to advertise, and 
in the very ume section In the pa• 

Jep-, 401 DMllflll A'IL Allnl, 
3,(nt6olH15U&5-.lirpor1 ---------, 

I 
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404/130-3100 404/21!-IIDD 
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couldn't do that." 
In Killdred's May 20 column, he 

wrote: "Even the owner, wbo should 
know, says the Falcons have been a 
sorry oulflt ill tbelr 11 years. They 
have won just one playoff game. 
Falling at football judgment, they 
have searcbed for another way out 
of this trough of de,pair. They have 
decided a new stadium wlll do It .. . 

"Happiness in the NFL comes to 
folks who know how to win, and lhe 
Falcons have yet to learn that les
son. Even the talk o( a stadium is 
proof of that, for a new place is a 
qul~f!Jat bell" 

In Blsher'a June 14 column, he 
wrote: ''That little pop-and-son oper• 
atlon 11 talking taking flight to 
Jacksonville. After 21 years, the 
Rant.In Smiths have decided they 
don't llt.e their deal, don't lite the 
press atmosphere and bave tat.en 
cover In tbelr back offices at 
Suwanee. 'They're not making !t• 
enough money,' somebody said the 

SAVIO# 
AU-SEASON ,,--,,,,.,,.,-,---,-"'-,--:-:-' '" '"' ,. 

$44.95 $IU5 
other day, explaining why the Gator 1 

Bowl looks appealing. 
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• Road-gripping treod 165SRl5 
• Two 11eel cord btlrs 175/70SRl3 
• Si111 to fit mo1t 185/10SRl3 
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46.95 
48.95 
505 
56.95 
55.95 
58.95 
59.95 

23.41 
24.41 
21.41 
28.41 
21.,1 
2'-47 
29.97 

.ell. Put a winner on the flekt In At. 
lanta, It will sell out, even if it's 

cr11 ~· ri:r:; ~~di:: 
Sove thru Ar.ig. 1.5. ;.;".::";.;'°:::;"c;.".;......cc=-=-=-63.95 31.91 

Five Smiths. Inc., bave made more 
mooey than the rteord merits." 
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Pl55!BORl3 $29.95 PIB5!7SR14 S56.95 P205/75Rl5 S65.95 
P16S!80R13 S42.95 Pl95/15Rl4 S51.95 P215/75RIS S68,95 
Pl 75!80R13 S48.95 P205/75Rl4 $60.95 P225/75R15 $70.95 
P185/80R13 $52.95 P215J75R14 $62.95 P235/75Rl5 $72.95 
P17S/15Rl3 $53.95 P225/75Rl4 $61.95 Soft ends August 15. 

,,i,. • :.t:o'"i: 
::.·:: -,,-,,-i ... -,,--,-J:,-,-
40·' 5 f1',/60ll4C 11.,s 
44.fS ft21!f60ll/4 UH 
"6.fJ n1,/6C#1JC "·" 
SI.,, ""f6C/tUC 90.,S 
" ·" f20J/ 60IIS fl.JS 
ss.,s "211/~ f,_S.!J 

WIIEEL Al.lflME#T AIR CO#OfflONINO 
AUg,i«,,,t,.,_b . ,,,,~'J 
setting o/1 odju1I, 
oble ongte1 to 
monufoctr.irer'5 
,p«:l.l'o,1;-..,,.0 

11Hwt&4WAoHIE•tro 

TRAIISMISS/0# SERVICE 
We'll intlo/1 o new 
lron,m/ulon filter, ,.,,, 
rep/oce the pon ~ 
gotket, cleon ond 
lnlPfl(I Ille o/1 reservoir ond odd Irons• 
mi»lonfluld.A-1oslreorwheeldrivecors. 

TIINl•UP 

,,,.,, ,,.,, 
41.,, 
4S.f$ 

''·" 

90 OAFS SAM£ AS CASH on rt-ol~ing cl!O,ge ot f1111tone 110,.1 and mo,,~ r,. 
M/nlmllffl mOfll/,f)' P0r"'"'' ,_qo,i,-d, A# /io,c,n(I c/lQ,p.1 -,fi#\Chd ..,,,.,, pOid DI c,g/ffd, 
l'l'I a/1.o ho/la, Vito, M011t,Co,d, O,,w:" Club, C11r1, Blcnclw ond Am.,icon f•pt111. ,,01 ."'Id 

cf'fd,I pion, sl,owo, 11,e ""°;1c,t,i. "' f irflloN IIOffl $ff I'"'" i#ld1pefldenl d.olln lot tlleir p,ic~ 
olld crtd,I ploni. S.e 1to,red /* I k><of,or,1 fa, Mo11,,co,. ll',-,.<l'I, 

WE SERVICE NATIONAi ACCOUNTS 
2.7 to 8+ ACRE TRACTS 

FROM ONLY S1,H5 /ACAE 
Fanta•lle mountain vttw,, 

176 yr old oak lrN 
10 mlrtlltel lo nalfon'• 3rd 

moet pGtMllW retlttMtntarN 

OtBIOKHCOUNTY 

■ILVIDlfll _,.,=r°'· 
o,oulTPAftK 

... , • .::=--M, 

JONl!IIOIIO ,QtltVlflDALE t:1·1PAI.OINQ~ DOflA\111.LE !AITPOINT IHORTHIAIT I.ITota:lff. AruNTAWIIT 
~~-:,Cl,, -=-:i.i:-M. ... ":,r• •wa::=...,_ •I~- H10~1W •~~~· ••r:,r;!:;t• 

0 ~'l. Q ~~~ ,~~~ Ql.!!.i,=r~u ~~=~,!:t_ D'?~~~ DOU~~~I 

INO[PENDENT DEALE.RS 

2 TO 4 ACRE TRACTS 
kt•II fOt' 1•1 or 211d home 

Mtnrt.wl,6~prlvtl• .. k• 
OWMfflflenclng 
Of Ulh dl1counl 

CALL 404/46H72l 
tor complete detalta 

,0 MMIIITTA 
•Nt:.=llwJ, 

IHANNON IIALL 
•--IW. -~ 
ITONIMTN. 
•WM-Or. ...... 

-~~,:., .• ,,.~~•- .•"~~~-cc~~D ~~.';i,~~;." L!.~ c1,~;~~.,=;~ 
!·!'!=~ •4~!?-!• c~J,~• ~J:.;~"'· 'M!w~1•: "~Z.=C: ":w.■N~~T~~ 

QMl~ ••• ';..,u'!fLKroWN~,~~-MALl Mof~~r-~·,,1✓ ~ 11~•.,,tLJ;.iw ••no~,!...,,",.,, 
- - P'IIRl''li fo11111W - - -· 

- · ·--···--~---------

dhack
Redact




